
oumai. "My phlosophy lias Our intrepid photographer just ha ppened to be passing by
h*ays been thast the best my to wlliWsmasty fender-bender occured. Vivacious Miss Tiffany N.mIa problen is to Set rid of it. Twütcben relaxes demnurely at op ber dented car while wa iting forIocklington concurred_ lctearieTh hcedrvr*th trcrsae gatstating. "If 1 had my way, î'Iget ri<i Poliet ,e h hce rvr fh te a trsahs
of ail left-wingers." - h and two cute-as-a-button tykes inspect the damage along with,

11Pocklingtôn also saidthth their friendly, cucldly dog "Blackie" and an cager, energetic young
ruade the deal with Toronto in windsurfer celebrating a fresh spring day in a lovcly Edmonton
order to placte tWe22 year olds neighborhood.

Pocklingon/A6 Beat that if you can, Sun.>

H eroic six year old: boy-
conquers life inch by inc h

By PAUL CRASSMAN
Uwhimi WaitWter

Timmy -Tormeu', nither
wpes away. a few tear as she
recounts her soo's in cil
courage in coming toterra with bis
handicap.

Two ycars &go Tinimy, now
six, sufferod a near fatal accident in
*hich he lost both bis legs anid bis
arm. The accident AW so ot
Tipmxy his liead.

"I cried hes*oment i saw him
bing there in the hospital lied
bgcause I neyer, vr thougit lie
would be able to fîtin with aflthe
Othèr bide .gai4 mid t4kk
Tom~eau.

. &t despite hitsesvoe han-
dicap TImm~y stnqgl back aïd
now even plays gqalle for a local
hockey Ïtm.

"it finse me witlb sucb joy wlien
1 sec lis teain-nates dmSaWg bis

littie headless torso onto :the ice
and propphingbiup in front of the
net"sbe said with a wry smile.

And T-inmy does a respec-
table job of stopplng the puck fromi
entering the net and is carrying bis
team to a pliy-off position this
year.

Timnmy is philosopbic about
bis handicap. Wben asiked whether
lie feît that lieing just an abdamep
"ade, fitting into society difficubli
lie Wagged bis upper body in
disagreent.

Timmy's niother quickly in-
teiected, "No, the oibmr kids in the
neigbbdthoel are reè gogd sand
çôme to pick him -up teêplayr ritish
iulldog and'all. those other nice

"tfs mc n" to se bis headless
shoulders dodginS tackles- or
watcblug 7Thumy throwing a blok
witb bis stoseacb."

Timtny attends chmasupand.

with the aid of a tape-recorder
strapped to bis chest, manages to
keep track.of ail the notes. And
getting te class did preseut a
problemn at first until he snastered
an inch-worm motion that bce
pedrons by bendiug bis body lu
the meiddle and then straighteuiag
out.

"His father and I tried te get
bise te use a cane at finsi but lie
wouldn't have it," saidM.
Torseau.

1 He iteraily quivered witli
rage whenever WC gave'bise the
cane aud it was really liard te watch
bise learning to move.»

Tisery muât koep tryiagsays
bis seotherdeterminedly, and when
lic maires up his spinal çoO that li
is itoiiag to do soÈethl"ing hs
can divert bise.

"Hie wauss bis father te bey-,
bise a motorcycie now," saud bisj
niother, "but 1 siy no, 1 don't want1
te see bise set hurt aoâi" _

dtshlng wttto you Iately. flHeavY lOud'
i0digestion ensures
that the skies Win
lie vonuting ami

ramn ,today,Our opinkpfl tomorrow and
every -dey after

Wben you make you tandyo»svegt to that', for h
take a stand. The Yellow Journal lakes its fé egemlefuture.
stand:on tilikna stand./ M Better ltick in yot*r

next life.
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